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Boh. my hoy far such work, la aad- -

die alia at once while I put eo myOMITOVIISTOAID A BEAUTIFUL MEMORIAL ruling skirt. Aa I wa rl liu esi theJAP BALL TEAM

LOOKS VERY GOOD
box Carey rame uui. with a suspi-
cious hnk on her fa-- e and railed :

"Where you going, lietl'POSTlAIiDTESTIVAL Graduates and Alumna Will Pay
Tribute t Alias Freeman. Palmer.

GREEN & MERRILL
Surveyor and Draftsmen

All work promptly and accurate-
ly dene

Subdivision a Specialty
' Ream 14, Mssonle Bldo.

.Office Phone No. 302 Oregon
City, Or eon

Residence pwene Main lift

SILVER CUt OFFERED FOR MOST
Orientals Play Batter Gams ofHANDSOMELY DECORATED

VEHICLE.
Baseball Ttian Is Imagine!

MADE CHICAGO BOYS HUSTLE
PORTLAND. Op.. May J4 (Special)
Other Oregon towns' will partici-

pate In Portland., rose festival. An
elegant ailver cup'ls "offered for the
most handsomely decorated vehicle
entered by any of the nearby towns
In the borne and vehicle parade, one
of the distinctive features of the fee--

or

"r or a rloV"
"Want me
"Haven't tlnar to wait.
With that I rode away, preventlna

her asking we auy iuore quwtkma
Coming to a crossroad, whom should I
see riding toward me but Carey'
fiance. Captain Fltshugb. I knew he
would see Carey In a few minute
and If I turned aonbward ou the road
he would tH her I had done so, and
her eusik'loua that I wa bent on
some aid to the Federals would be
confirmed. I therefore turned south
ward and when Fllihugb bad ridden
out of eight turned aad rode tbe other
way.

My meeting Fttxhugb was unfortu-
nate not la his giving Information of
me to Carey, for when be reached the
plantation be didn't find ber at borne,
but that It delayed me. and by this
delay I fell Into a trap.

While riding In the oen. looking
side wise. saw a girl on horaelisrk
galloping acmes country and aiming
for a point ahead of me. A second

Although Defeated. Waea University I me HewTsam Put U Fast and Clever
Players Are Smali Oams

Papular In Flowery Kingdom.
-

"Waseda! Waseda! Waaeda,. aa!

tival. which la scheduled for Tuesday
afternoon. June 8. TThia pageant
will be more beautiful than ever be-
fore ; the decorations will be more
elaborate and more In keeping with
the spirit of the festival. Although
the electric parade will be magnifi

A Bit of

Burned Paper
T Si sues Straggle on Opposite

Sides U ths Civil War

By Mtrfirtt HowUnd
Copyright sjr Amertran Prao AaM-etatl- o.

111

Da wassy! Da waaay, sa! Waaay,
aa! It sound even rr than It
looka rediK-e- d to writing. It U the
Waseda university yell. The college
baseball layers from Japan emit It
before taking the Held, btatuoud fans
In Chk-ag- o y had the pleasare DAILY?cent and la expected to lead all the

others, the horse and vehicle feature
will possess a distinctive quality that
no other parade will have.

Entries ba been coming in In
large numbers and competition tw-

ine various prixea will be keener than
waa anticipated. The competition be

glance fold me sbe was Carey, and I

tween the neighboring towns will, of
coarse, be limited to that particular

knew at once that she waa intending
to rut me off and prevent my reach-
ing tbe Tnloo cam pa I orged on my
horse, but It waa no use. Carey Jumpclass. It U not expected that the

decorated vehicles from outside will ed her "animal over a anake fence.
lighting In tbe road When I reachedm raLnn kfvMnaiAU

be in com petition with the general en
tries; it will be one town against an
other. Oradaates and alumnae of Weltealey

ber she bad taken position In the mid-
dle of It and waa covering me with a
revolver.

It was announced Wednesday that who gather for the annual commence-
ment will all pay special tribute to

every preparation for the opening; of
the festival on June 5 has been vir Too can't go on. net." sne eald.

the Alice Freeman Palmer memorial Turn around and ride tbe other way."
which has recently been g'ven a place

tually completed. Floats Joe the
splendid electrical parade on Tuesday
night, Jane C, the carnival stunts on
Sixth and Seventh streets following

Now that we are entering on four
years of semk-eniennla- of the civil
war It la quite likely that certain se-

crets will come oat that have Luis hid
den for fifty year.

Our family lived on a plantation In
Virginia which our a nee tor had own-

ed for years. For a few weeks during
the first year of the war our bouse
was on debatable ground, for Confed-
erate camp were scattered south of
as and Union ramps north ol u.
Sometimes we were Inclosed In the
Picket line of the one and Motuetime
In the picket line of the other. When
we were In Confederate territory our
home wss a rendesvou for Confede-
rate, and when we were overlapped

--WelL I like tbatT I exclaimed.
Do you mean you're going to (hootof honor In Wellesley college, where

Mrs. Palmer was president from 1SS1 your own etierrthe pageant, the aquatic feature, the until 1387. Sbe was probably the--l
reception of Rex Oregon ns. the mo These are wartime."

I wasnt afraid of ber shooting me.
I gave my horse tbe whin, but

greatest woman educator of modern
times. It was through her Influencetor boat race, the East Side parade

for school children, fraternal organ
Carey was a splendid horsewoman andizations and Industries, preparations

'.

- . .

Mi J

that the college asxumed the leading
position It now occupies, and everyfor the entertainment of visitors, the pot herself In my way. lo what I
loyal Welleeley girl honor her memillumination all have been provided could. I waa nnable to pass her. At
ory. The memorial was made possiblefor. last abe seliefl my bridle rein and.

leading my bores, started bark towardthrough the efforts of Miss Caroline by the Federal forrea they were equalHaxxard. the present head of the col the crossroads.
"Where were yoo going V she asked.lege, and the alumnae. ' Not only la

the memorial a tribute to a great wo
man, but It Is a great work of art, for

m. gamc gives

BIRTHDAY PARTY
those who know say It U one of the
best things that Daniel Chter French.
the sculptor. has ever turned out It
la a lifelike portrait of Mr. Palmer
with aa Idealized dsn re t her side
It Is placed In a good light In the chap

I doot know that I am account-
able to yoo for where I go."

"Oh. yea, yon are. I'm your older
Water."

She atlpped tbe pistol In her pocket
we had pockets la our dresses then-rely- ing

on her superior strength alone.
Of conre tbe revolver was all gam-
mon. Sbe wooldo't use It on anybody,
especially on ber elafer. She kept a
tight hold on my horse's rein, aad It
seemed to me tbst my cblect wss mi re-
ly thwarted whea suddenly I saw a
group of horsemen coming, and by tbe
dark color of their uniform I knew
they were Federals. Carey saw them
too. It waa too late for ber to fnra

el of the college, and there the beauty
worshiping girts of Wellesley have sur-
rounded It with flowers to greet the re
turning alumnae, many of whom knew
ana loved Her when she was at the
head of the Institution.

SEVENTIETH ANNIVERSARY IS

CELEBRATED BY' PROMINENT
RESIDENT.

Mrs. E. D. Ganong. one of the well
known residents of Oregon City, whose
home la near Canemah, celebrated her
seventieth birthday anniversary at the
family home on Tuesday afternoon.
This occasion proved a most enjoy-
able one. One of the features was the
birthday dinner at 2 o'clock. The

"home waa prettily decorated for the
occasion with rosea, pink carnations
and ferns. The color scheme through--1

FRUIT DESSERT.

bark with me. and there waa no roadrmnm Leaf an Inexpensive. Delieieee
and Wholesome Feed. by which to evade them.

When we met them and they aaw

Will You Help Us

Boost Your Own

Interests ?

tin inai numnie mat the prone. girl holding another girl's bridle rein,
leading ber along forcibly, they looked

at which we so often sneer, may be
nsed la making delicious dessert. For Photos by Amertceji Proas ssni Islam. very much astonished. -Instance, prune loaf may be made aa Two mbwbbm or iapaaasa aLt. TXaJI Tleese relesse me. arntlemen." 1follows:

mi tne rooms waa pink and green.
Mrs. Ganong waa presented with many
beautlfal gifts an remembrances of the

ow im this rots rat. said. Tm Tnlon. and this girl Iswhip one and a half cupful of vtw, J"of listening to It when the Japanese Confederate. I'm ber prisoner."cream until firm throughout. Cut
En enough cooked prunes to fill one bal toeaers tackled the Unlversltr of Tbe absurdity of the point dldnt

strike Carey or me, baf the troopersChicago team and were defeated.
Although the oriental expooenta of

cop. add one-four- th cupful of the
prone Juice and two-thir- cupful of burst Into a langh. Then I smiled.

America's own pastime did not win. bnt Carey looked awfully savage. Sbesugar and let simmer until the sugar knew the fortune of war had turnedthey surprised the fans by putting op
a fast and clever brand of balL Om li

la dissolved and the mixture reduced against ber.a Utile. Add the jcdce of half a lemon ra, who pitched. the entire nine in

occasion. Daring the alernooa Hon.
J. E. Hedges gave an Interesting talk
which waa followed by vocal selec-
tions by Mrs. R. C. Ganong. of this
city, and Instrumental selections by
Miss Lorna Ganong. of Portland.

Those present were Mrs. C. A. Co-ba-

of Portland; Mrs H- - Smith, of
Grants Pass; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 8bat-tuck- .

of Portland: Mrs. Faulkner
Short. Jr.. Dr. F. Short, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Sally. Miss Anna Sally. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Ganong. Miss Lorna Ga-
nong. Arthur and Holt Ganong. Mrs.
A. Newell, all of Portland; Master
John Spencer Larison. Baker Citv:

Well. I told my story to the officer
la command of tbe troops and abowed
him the partly burned paper. He

a raaswavrr or raraa.
ly welcome. The reason for this waa
that on the great Issue wa were a di-

vided family. My aiaier Carey, who
was then iweoty-two- . favored the
Confederate, while I. a girl of nine-
teen, favored the Union cause. We
were both reasonably attractive and
had plenty of attention from the off-
icers visiting our bouse. Father wss a
colonel In the Confederate army and
my brother Sam a lleotenant In the
Federal army. But neither of there
waa fighting la our neighborhood.

Possibly we girl might hsv wslted
a long while for husbands bad It not
been for the great Influx of soldiers

nings, waa there with a ateady wing
and arm motion that fooled his op-
ponent repeatedly. He fielded well,
fanned two Marooa and held Chicago

seemed much Impressed sot decided
to take It to hla generaL Considering
that Carey knew something sbout the
find andmlght apset the situation, he

to seven hit. Oi at first base, Ohara
at second. Oinachl at abort and Fnko- -0t0 :

By carrier, I year $3.00

By mail, I year 2.00
borl at third all starred In the inlWld concluded to fake ber and me withMrs. M. W. Sheppard. of Portland; Dr. I

him.In spots, while Tamaguchl waa clever
behind the bat Mlkami. Iseda and So w all rode together to tbe head

must mim. n. 3. Mount. Hugb Ganong
Mount. Mrs A. W. Howard. Mr. Thorn Tawata la the gardens were there quarters of the general commanding,

and I gave htm the paper. He and
ton Howard. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. G
Dong. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ganong. Hon.
J. E. Hedges.

with heady fielding. The Japs will
play several other college teams larTTs Loar. aevera I of hla alda undertook from

tbelr knowledge of the Confederatethis country before tbey return homo
aad one-four- th cupful of Juice from next falLAN NURSERY JINGLE. force confronting them to restore tbe

burned words This la the result ofSome seven years ago Waseda unimere waa a man in our town.
Who waa so wondrous wise.

the prunes Let sUnd until chilled,
then fold the cream Into It and torn
the mix tore Into a quart mold Uned

versity sent a baseball team to Amer tbe attempt:
ica, That was practically the start ofmat. tnough his trade was running The man wftl bo andar arms at dartlght.with paper and chilled In salt and the American pastime In the home of tumor's division ew the rtgfct flask at

Croobra eraoarosds, Williams next on tnecrushed Ice. Fill the mold to over- - the mikado. Today baseball Is on a
loft ea Biiatiara'a farm. Calhoua comasBow, spread over a paper and preaa

ext. his right wing touching Williams'
loft: then Barker oa west old of the bill,the cover down over the paper.' Pack

In equal measures of salt and crnabed

different scale. Player no longer wear
the Japanese tabl or sock, but are
equipped with the regulation spiked
shoe. Baseball gloves, mask and oth-
er paraphernalia are made after the

constituting len nans. Oa signal of ono
ran Brad by Watrtas' battery RevnorIce. Let atand about three hoars.

Into oar neighborhood. The conse-
quence of this Influx was the engage-
ment of Carey aad myself soon after
their coming. 1 to Captain Boot, a
Federal; Carey to Captain Fltxbugb.
a Confederate officer.

At one time whea we were la, the
Confederate lines the general com
mandlng rode up to the bouse and
asked my mother If the would give
him a room In which to meet some of
his Beers. She offered the parlor, and
bo sent messengers with orders for the
officers to report to him there at once.
Within half an hoar they bad assem-
bled and were all generals. I sur-
mised that something Important waa
on foot and wiabed that I might bear
what It waa In order to tranxnilt It to
my friend of the other side. Under
aeath the parlor la which the confer-
ence was held was the cellar I went
down there, but could hear nothing
There was no other position I could

feints on enmjrs right flank thenRepack when the Ice has partially
mere waa nothing more that waamelted. When repacking turn the American patterns by borne manufac

aown.
He would not advertise.

The hopper passed right by his

But entered not his store;
They moved on. with a ateady pace,

Towards bis competitor.

He was too dumb to understand
Why all the day long through.

He never had to lift a hand
Except his nails to chew.

But. finally, a caller came.
The door flew open wide

He only had himself to blame
The sheriff Pepped lnlde.

legible, but nothing more was neededturers, and the spitball and the squeeze

Send in Your Name

and Remittance
to abow that a dawn attack waa to be

mold, as the lower aide often freezes
more quickly than the np(er side.
When onmolded gambih with half a

play are aa familiar terms to the Japa made aod the disposition and Intennese college chap as to the schoolboy
who adorn the San Francisco bleach

tlon of tbe attacking fore given.capful of whipped cream and cooked
When It waa to take place there waaprune. " ? er section. nothing to abow. but tbe Union troopsThey are atlU lacking somewhat, soHomemade Girdles. were ordered to be under arms every
morning at 1 o'clock and in line ofThe girl who likes bead work may they admit. In the art of pitching and

batting, but If they learn aa fast In the
next seven years aa tbey have In the

battle. Carey and I were detained atmake herself a dainty girdle In beads
tbe Union headquarters that tbe Conand Jewels to match a certain costume

The work Is most easily done on a past they will be wonders, easily cspa- - federates might not know that tbetake to enable me to gain my In
formation of what was being disease

A moral for you herein lies,
So read and ponder well;

Don't advertise then bunineag
The sheriff tolls the hn

Federate bad information of the Inbead loom. A simple design for such ble of meeting the beat amateur teams
In this country.dies; ed In the parlor. Besides, Carey was

t

Klectrlc Hotel: N .a CoaL

J. Duckner. C. Johnson. Claw11"

J. Draper. M. Frederick, 8
co; t Vansebber, Portland; J
meler, Seattle; C. R. Dryden iM

tended movement We bad not longa belt haAjtwo rows of oval beaded Ag ' PLEASE NOTICE.Waseda'a delegation la in charge of to wait, for tbe very next morning thees connected by double llpes of bead
Confederate attacked tbelr enemies.ing alternating with cobweb effects.But safety 11- .-, tefore your eyes

8 QOlck DUt forth wu.r
A. Takasugi. a professor of English la
hi home institution as well as a grad-
uate of Northwestern college and a

They found tbe Federals waiting forIn the center of each cobweb may be Portland; Harry France. Po"1' "UTeniiie !n the Enterprise Kelly, Kennett: W. J. urn,sewed or woven a Jewel, them and. Instead of gaining victory.And the buslnt-- s you will land. teacher for several yean at De I'anw,Use heavy buttonhole silk for string suffered a disastrous defeat.
I won a double victory, the one IIndiana.ing these belts and make them to knot t i. ... , i i t4.Araat IProfessor Abe, known throughout gained for the Federals for tbe Union

watching me.
When the council waa ended and the

generate bad departed I went Into the
parlor and looked about, hoping to dis-
cover something possibly a bit of
paper that bad been dropped to Indi-
cate what had bqrn the subject of
discussion. There were some tiny
pieces on the floor which I picked op
and put together, but only figures bad
been put on the' whole before It had
been torn to scrape. I kept the bit
and found out afterward that tbey
figured the strength of the different

loosely at one aide, the end being fin-

ished In tassels of beadwork. with a
Jewel on each 'strand.

general said that without tbe InformsJapan aa the "father of baseball." be-
cause It was be who practically gave tlon ! brought him be would bare

Other new beltings are of bead de doubtless been taken unawares andthe sport a start, was unable to come.
aecTjpied aa be is with hi faculty work defeated and In tbe fact that, tbesign In gilt and crystals done on heavy

net. These are lined with silk the

vi unciaimeu .
Oregon City postofflc for the

ending May 26, 1911. J
Women's list flooding. Mrs. w

Johnaon, .Mra. M. A.; Uncb, P
Merrill, Mrs. Hattle; Noli, M1 1
I.; Odda, Thelma.

Men s Hat Acker, Fred D-- W)
Jack; Ball. K. B.; CaCrrol.
Dorsey. Thoa. H.; (Jugglst".
Henderson, Oscar; Joo, "J
Klnna. Rldnn! I .a nan John: tmL

and the worries Involved as president Confederates baring been driven off
same shsde aa the net and are worn of the baseball association. tbslr ground. Carey waa separated

from ber lover, while I waa unitedwith a fancy buckle of harmonizing Generally speaking, the Japanese
enamel or with the smart buck lea set with mine.divisions of tbe Confederate army In

that location. " e
It Is bard for me to realise Jhat halfIn pearls, turquoise or other precious

and semiprecious atones.

have a team of small men. The
"giant In the crowd Is OL captain last
year and first sacker tbl season. Ol
measures sbout five feet nine Inches la
height snd looks to tip the scales at

But there wa not enough In tbl to
satisfy me. and I looked further. A C1. W.j Bnydef. "AJoe;' pacholke,a century naa passea sines tnoxe event-

ful days: that I. who am now1 a whit
haired, wrinkled old woman, waa then

Tllut, Arthur.

To Introduce Tha Morning
Eaterprlae Into a largo axajar-It- y

of tha home m Orsejoa
City and Claokamaa sooarv tha
management haa aeoaaed to
make a apeclal prloe for tha
dally Issue, for a short Mama
oaly, where tha subeerfher para
a year la advaava.

By carrier, paid a year In
advMOo, tEJO.

By asaXL naad a year la e,

tie.
People who gave oar oaarae-aa- r

a trial subscription for ooe
or more months, at tan ceata a
week, can hare the daily datlr
ered for a year for $100 by
paying a year la advene.

People who gave oar caavs-se- r
a trial aubscriptiosk, by

mall, for four month at a dol-
lar, may hav tha paper lor a
year tor fl.OO, If paid a year la
advance.

Subscribers to the .Weakly
Enterprise may ehaaga their
subscriptions to the dally, re-
ceiving credit for half Una oa
the dally that tha weekly Is
paid In advance. When they
choose to add cash to tha

payment equal to a full
year's advance payment they
may take advantage of the ft
rat. .

Wa mak this special prioe

173 iKiunds. The midget, on the other a rosy cbeeked girt, and of all who utltalnt

stove In the room, owing to tbe condi-
tion of the negroes consequent upon
tbe excitement of war. bad not been
removed for the eummer. In my hunt
I opened It door. ' Lying on the ashes

hand. I OmarhL who plays shortstop
and bluahlngly admit to five feet

8lncetheyleadedoutthlBcolyum
We'venotnearlyroomenoufb.
Ifthethlngwaaprlnledaldewar

Saving the Buttons.
To prevent the constant annoyance

of pUlowsllpsretc.. coming home from
laundry with broken or torn off but-
tons make two buttonholes Instead of
button and buttonhole,' sew two but-
tons looaeiy together and use aa a
tod. removing at each vlait to

were enacting that particular page In
tbe voluminous history of the civil
war I alone remain. And bow, aa the
half century anniversaries of the vv ecouiUcrowuiuioiamorvBiuiuof previous wood fires was a fragment

of paper tbe rest of which was burn Ind0""!. ,

The Profeeor No, aii . . .. , Cul-fin-

living what I cannot subdue by
aUnply looking him ateadlly In de eye-
ball, rill bet ooe toaraad dollars. .

event of that struggle are coming

three inches and a poundage In com-
parison. The balance of tha men strag-
gled In between these two sizes, with a
tendency toward the smaller one. This
team is captained by Matsoda.

ed. Taking it out I saw that It was
memoranda written In lead pencil. Jlut WAffTE1-Bm- aIJ a4ljertlJ'Jround. I am tiring tbem over again,

not In reality, but in ferilng. aLt. t. Trh a - - irarfanfortonately not one-hal-f remained.
What waa left of tbe writing was aa able. Bo ratea at head ofJZ- -Ate Yon a Subscribe to the follows:

at dar"ht
flank n..A M ir tNeT7 Daily?

, If The Morning Enterprise Is to be sa successful aa the Interests of Oregon
. City demand It must needa hav the support of all The new dally has

a hlg work before It fas boosting Oregon City aad Clackamas County. Tour

lilam
ghama

me nithlng William
arkore on west aide

stltutln toft flank
signal of one gun fired by

rise batUry Rarnor faints
on enemy's right flan than

Whether there wn anything of al--

eo that people who have paid

Origin of Baseball.
A baseball crank haa figured out the

origin of the game, says aa exchange:
The devil waa tha first coacher. He
coached Eve; when she stole first.
Adam stole second. When Ike met
Rebecca at the well she was walking
with the pitcher. Samson struck out
a great many when ha beat the Phi-
listine. Moses made hi first run
when he oslew the Egyptian. Cain
made a base hit when he a lew Abel.
Abraham made a sacrifice. Tha pro-
digal son mads a horns ran. David
waa a long thrower, and Moses shut
out tha Egyptians at tha Red Sea.
The gama waa called off when tha
flood cama on account of wet grounds.

WATCH
Special Sale
fo nest
Saturday ,

D. F.. ULEf.iSEfi
481 Mel

In advaaoe oa eon

mi luurseir in me
e

5 Ad-Read- ers Place..:
I

When you write your classified e
ad or any kind of an ad try to e
Include In It Juat the Information e
you'd Ilka to find If yon ware aa e)

and war looking foi an e)
ad of that klna,

If yon do this to area small e
extent roar ad will bring Re-- e
8ULTSI

and wish to take the
Bnterprioa, mar a aa
toe great expense.

support means mora strength lor thework.

V7ill Yoti Hdp4Bomt:yopt ownlhtetests?
r--V a time the Meraajg Batrprie will fee sold to paid la advance

lJ, t i y
.-. if aa

ne In this fragment to the Union gen
erals 1 did not know. I didn't think
there waa. but 1 determined to" deliver
It Into their bands as soon as possible.
Carey and I each bsd a horse of oar HOTEL ARRIVAL.T f i, own, and. going oat to the ham, I told The following are registered at the


